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The Best Cup of Coffeewhich, it If said. Is not only an absolute non. 
conductor of heal, but is as well absolutely in
destructible by lire When used in the con
struction of wooden buildings it renders them 
as nearly fireproof as wood can be mode.

One roll of asbestos paper Will cover about 
800 square feet of surface, nearly double as 
much as t e ordinary inflammable qualities ol 
paper. ' ,

For further particulars visit the A. E. Co., 
Front street.

and looking round, asked the company 
( Britishers ) to join in a drink. When 
all were served the leading Boer said : 

Well, gentlemen, yon need not

In the City, With a QUICK LUNCH 
. Well Cookt^and Properly Served. ’

...Melbourne Annex
Next to HotelWeird Tale of “Klondike TraiC^t ^ ™

in New York Herald.
BROWN & BERT0N, Prop.

South Africa under a Republican flag:” 
The Britishers Aid not respond, and, 
seeing the toast was not an agreeable 
one, the friendly enemy then proposed 
the Queen—“.not as a queen, but as a 
lady’’—Here’s to the grandest old 
lady that ever stepped on the face of the 
earth;*a woman every man can admire. 
Hats off to the queen ! 
say, the toast was drunk with enthusi 
asm.

a-
Notice.

» Skagway, Jau.27.
To the Daily Klondike Nugget : 

are h'ui horized 
I nff'flic leturn 01

Loathsome Story> for lo oHcr the sum of $1.000 
Fred Clay sou, dead or 

alive. Supposed to have been "murdered be
tween Minto'and t Un t ill i k n on Christmas day 
Please in ert tills notice in your paper two 
weeks.

(Signed)

Cruel and
Which There Was No Founda
tion-Believed by Aged Father.

»You
reward _____^ OF 'RATTLE, WASH.

Ml* ing Machinery of all Descriptions. pl]m- 
in Platijs.n Specialty. . Oruers Taken P‘ 

for Early Spring Delivery
Chas. E. Severance, Qen. Agt.
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Another instance of the work of the 
cruel ând sensational liar was brought 
to light recently by the receipt of a 
letter by Mr. Falcon Joslin of this city 
from a law firm in Seattle, which firm 
is in turn acting for a law firm in^New 
York that is working in behalf of an 
aged and heartbroken father who un 
doubted 1 y believes that his' son was 
roasted, served up and eaten by his 
companions who were driven by hunger 
to cannibalism. Michael Daly may be 
dead ; he may have died on his way to 
the Klondike, and if he attempted to 
come via the Edmonton or Stickene and

Room 15 A. C. Building
VVdin in tj v.i, st t j u 11 ; Regina.Needless toi* »

5re/ , NEW IDEAS NEW LOCATION
Stanley & Mainville

M, McDermott, please call, at this 
office. Important.

Safe deposit boxes for rent. Nugget Express 
office, Forks .........______
• Don’t take the risk of losing your Valuable* 
when you can rent a safe depostt box for $• 
l>er month Nugget Express office, with Cribb 
& Rogers, jhe Forks

iOl

IThe village Duftdi were the most to 
be feared. A thousand times more hitter BLACKSMITHS. »

Mining Work a Specialty
than the Boer, they made things un
pleasant for the loyalists, and a good 
many left through fear of them. When 
the time"comes there should he a heavy 
reckoning for these, 
under the British flag, enjoying the 
benefits of the most liberal and gener
ous government under thé sun, they

1*1 H The Stanley PointTEAM' . ,
3d St., Near Palace Grand.

II
PROFESSIONAL CARDS Yukon Hotel.Born and bred

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
nHAS 8 \Y HARWELL, D. I. 8 0 E -Sur- 
^ vevor, mining and c vil engineer. Room ; 
16. Alaska Commercial Company’s Office j 
Building

THE PIONEER HOUSE

Have n Few Rooms to Rent by the Month. 
Warm, Clean Beds 50c and) up.

Proprietor

m i
_____ invited an armed enemy who have been ̂ yrrkll a green. Mining Engineer» ând

• Te» I in routes, his death may have been raiding their country to take them over ^ui'wson" 1 Slirve>’ors- Office, Harpei
slow and horrible. But the poor « Id as an excuse to join his banner.. Let
father in New York should be notified justice he done to these rebels, for gen-1
that he may rest assured that his son’s erosity is misunderstood, 
fbody was never eaten by his compan
ions ; that is one horror yet unknown

I
J. E. BOOGE;>

ASSAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. J. Assayer for Bank 

• of British North America. Gold dust melt 
ed and assayed Assays made of quartz and 
tftack Salia. Analyses of ores and coal.

For Hardwarem
mf-

Kruger’s Nephews.
I thought, says a writer in the Lon

don Morning Ledger, the merry Yankee 
would soon get tired of those tales 
about interviews with a nephew of Mr. 
Kruger which have been romping in 
from nearly every state recently. The 
Chicago Times Herald puts half a dozen 
of these mysterious, not to say mythi
cal, creatures all in a row, more or less 
in this style :

Glen Cove, Mo., Nov. 1*2.—James J. 
Kruger is raising a company of farm 
hands to go to the Transvaal and fight.

Mr. Kruger • is a nephew of “Oom 
Paul.

Red Bank. Pa., Nav. 11.—Henry 
Kruger shot art1 eagle near this place 
yesterday that measured 14 feet li inches 
from tip to tip. Mr. Kruger is a 
nephew of “Oom Paul.

Sun Prairie. Iowa, Nov. 12.—George 
L. Kruger was married here this morn
ing to Miss Josephine Botts, the 
daughter of one of the leading merch 
ants of this place, and a social favorite. 
Mr. Kruger is a nephew of “Oom 
Paul.

Carthage, III., Nov. 12.—William 
Kruger has a goose with three legs. Mr. 
Kruger is a nephew of “Oom Paul,’’ 
president of the Transvaal Republic.

Winona, Minn., Nov. 12.—Frederick 
Kruger, while Walking in his sle*:* 
night, saw a -cigar-shaped airship 
passing over this city in a southeasterly 
direction Mr. Krugei is a nephew vt 
* ‘.Oqm Paufp ’/ ., *

LAWYERS
V\7ADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.

Office, À. C. Office Building, Dawson.
DURRITT & MeK A Y—Advocates,- Solicitors, j 

Notaries, &e. Offices, A. CL Office Building, j 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.
JJËLC.OURT A: McDOUU ALr—Barristers,

licitors and not»*ries, Ottawa and Dawson.
Special attention given to parliament work,
N. A Beleourt, M. 1*, Q C ; Frank MeDongal. ;

'TABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers 

Offices, Green 'I ree Bldg.

A LEX HOW DEN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- FIRST STREET 
cate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Room 

21 A. C. Co’s office Block.
pATTl’LLO A Kl PLE Y - Advocates, Notaries j ir^Oll IY SiConveyancers Ac. Offices. First Avenue. ^

PHYSICIANS __————-— /—n
J vv. GOOIL, Removed to-Third street «CltC TittCSt $llcct Groceries*

opposite tlv Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s build- !

See Shindler.among the many attributed to the Klon 
dike and the many trails or routes
leading tu it. «

The following is the letter just re
ceived by Mr. Joslin :

«
--

J. H. HOLME <Sl CO.
Airtight Heaters, Stoves and Tinware

Pipe, Globe Valves and Fittings.

so
__ Seattle, Wash., Jan. 4, 1900. 

Mr. ’ Falcon ^oalifTf- Dawson City, 
w - N. W. T. ;~T

Friend Joslin : We are in receipt of
the enclosed letter from J. H. Huhbell 
8c Co., of New York, and attached 
clipping from the New York Herald, 
June 24, 1899.

jj Will you kindly make some inquiry 
among the newspaper men - and- others 
there who would be likely to know of 
the incident referied to, and see if yqn 
can get any trpee of the companions of 

, or where the $400 went to. 
th kind regards, we are very truly

ROCKER PLATES. Tin and Sheet Metal Work 
Uhters from the Creeks Given 

Prompt Attention.
OPP FAIRVIEW

DEALERS IN

V- 77V DAWSÛNing.“Vi DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
rjMlE LONDON—Dry. goods and Millinery.

Fancy Dress floods. Trimmings. lace's, 
Pass'-meniries, etc Silk Waists ainl Under
skirts 3rd St.,Opposite Nugget office.
------ » _____________________
_______ FOR SALE.

p’GR SALE—Sewing machine. Apply at Nug- I 
get offi e.

P, K. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avenue

Onposite
Klondike Bridge.AND

mmWkf
yours,

EMMONS & EMMONS. 
The above fetter was prompted by the 

-following f~om the father’s attorneys in
New York which is: Electric:

New York City, Nov. 20th, 1899. 
Messrs. A. C. & R. W. Emmons,

Seattle, Wash,
Gentlemen : Please read the enclosed 

newspaper cutting and let us know if 
■you can do anything to ascertain who 
this Michael Daly was. We are 
interested on behalf of William Daly, 
who was the father of Michaei Daly, a 

« who emigrated from JJmerick, 
Ireland to the United States. J The $400 
found in the clothes of saijd Michael 
1>aty would be a great help and 
««•tance to his father, William Daly. 
Please investigate and report, and 
oblige yours truly,

t~vj. H. HUBBELL & CO.

H Steady 
fl Satisfactory 
fl Safe

■ pOR RALE-Team of five dogs, cheap. Ad- 
dress Malannue. this office; — «v

JpOR SALE - A rond house on Hunker. Furni
ture, bedding. t-Mtige, kitchen utensils, etc. 

Apply at Xu* get office. —-ert

putt SALE—One six-hor se-tmiler, at SntnUiei 
Piirdwaretnore (rs{

Dawson Electric Eight 
S Power Co. Eld___ _

m

Fl LOST AND FOUNDg
Donald B. Olson, manager.

City Office Jo,sivn Building
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No. 1

POUND—Memorandum hook and papers be
longing to Robert B. Park. Apply Nugget 

office. — NeT
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ROYAL THE BEST IS 
NONE TOO GOOD

The following is the clipping : i tieluit, Wis., Nov. 11.-While play
4ièr^ hom^Statfie ^WashTn''ton^^ofhorse with his three-year-old son 

tragedy in the Klondike country. The ear'y thls niorning, Orlando Kruger 
dead body of a man named Michael bumped into a rocking chair and 
Daly has been found lying half cooked skinned his nose Mr. Kruger is a 
upon a stove in a hut on the Klondike nephew of “Oom Paul, Lithe Transvaal

by his two companions, who were PtMIUtni...___ . . j—
üiscQYered froz-tH to death cflose by. It

been forced

A METROPOLITAN 
STORE GROCERY; -

. J.’L. TIMMINS 2ND AVE.

OR. mmm Hospital.
Separate Roomsjfot I^Tll."usY ^Ut^mi Cold Wa.Tr !la.l,?£!îilSON-

. Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Eixtra.
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

m% ■
r
3s-The Theosophic Club.fc: :v.

appeared that thev had _________
cannibalism by starvation, and ipe 
impossibility, owing to the winter, of 
going on or coming back for further 
supplies. They were not wanting 
money, for Daly's pocket contained

intoI The Da
hold its regular meeting tomorrow even
ing in the hall above the Junfeau Hard-- 
warç Company’s store on Second avc 
tiue. The subject which has been 
selected for discussion is “Man in the 
flesh.j^ffhe meeting will commence its 

business at 7 :30 o’clock sharp.

Fairview reopened. Finely furnished 
rooms. ... ■_

SOI Fkior. T5?

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguày to Whitehorse$4(10.
Michael Daly may be living and here 

ih Dawson, and, like hundreds of 
others, may have grown careless as to 
writing to his relatives. If such is the 
case and his eye should fall upon the 
above, he will do well to write or tele
graph bis father’s attorneys at once and 
thereby dispel the delusion that he was 
served and eaten as a roast.

FTThe White Pass ÎÏLXyKON. RAILW»y -m *-« compete,*
VMute Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date 

accessary between Skaguay and Dawson.
S. E. ADAIR,

Commercial Agent, Dawson.

to

only one handling of airfreight will he 
For rates and all information apply to

A. C. Co. Office Building;
S$j

«« Here’s looking at you." The 
Rochester bar.

Sour Dough Letter Heads for sale at the 
Nugiret office.

Are you planning any Improvements la the 
building line? Place orders for lumber with 
the Nugget Express. Boyle’s wharf.

Electric lights iu all rooms. tÉI Fair- 
view.

.1. L. Sate & Co.'s new store, next. Dominio.i. 
Brunch at Forks, Factory, Second street.

Comfortable rooms at the Fairview.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
-

From a Needle to a Steamboat- ARTHUR LEWIN■

Finest Iviquors.Our-Cigars famous for their excellency.are Front 8t., nr. the Dominion.All Drank to the Queen.
R. E. C.. Nisson, correspondent to 

the London Daily Mail, has this to sav
in that paper of a recent issue :

“The Boers behaved very well before 
I left ColesbUr^. They molested no 
one and were most polite. The majority 
of them spoke good English and made Safe From Fire.

A new tiiiilrlitig material is being introduced 1 A- ■ r
in DatVhou whicdi will very materially le>sen I 7 __ 4 n/U x er* v ^ w“fin.’ttty.œï’irai «. ■ a^i.îrUSo^."4*°'us,rict,yF,‘sh-

rice very little in excess of the ordinary In- Mvne>" HefundeJ if goods Are not aa Represented 
aminabfc tar paper, a composition of asbestos-

Iw’iiS* : We cany only the

Best brands of Goodst,
themselves most agreeable. An incident
which happened in the Masonic hotel 
bar will illustrate this.

-J * Two of the enemy came into the baf* fl

am
T H.Tk Roller, Resident Manager, Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co.
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